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! TO It PEOPLE

Issues.Two letters from Paris,

drie to the,,Czar ana1 One to

the People.
.

,.

" " '
" ,.

1IE URGES.KESISTAJfCE., ,.

'AND ATfKI .REVOLUTION.

Heavy Fighting for Two Days Adja-

cent to Mukden The sanation Jn

the Far' East it Little Changed;
Poland Is Now Undo Martial i
Entirely The Strike Movement Jn
Kursk Has Developed die Propor-

tions Of a Uovolution r General
StooHHci In il'oldjy Received la Ht
Petersburg.) ). 1

Paris, March 1. Two letters, sign-

ed "George &opou," Were today print-
ed In the socialist newspaper "iUi-manlt-

One, addressed to the czar
says: "Innocent workmen, wives and
children will forever separate their
assassin and ills heirs from the Rus-
sian people. The fury of the .people
will now be unloosed. It will be use-
less to offer them promises."

A letter addressed to the Russian
people soys: "Occupy yourselves un-
ceasingly with propaganda . and the
organization not an armed Insurrec-
tion. A plan of general Insurrection
will be elaborated as soon as possi-

ble by your committee for your re-

venge and your defense. The hour of
your delivery and victory la near.
Vengeance lias already struck Serglus
and will soon Btrike the whole brood
of Imperial vipers. Arise, then, poor,
miserable, 'oppressed Russian i people.
Thou hast nothing to lose and every-
thing to sain.",

Both letters are dated February -- 0.

Esta In Bight.
Warsaw, .March 1. Proloopsd ne-

gotiations have been In progress be-

tween the authorities and strikers in
the Warsaw province. Railway D-

irector ivanoff informed the railway
strikers the rznr will concede 4.11 their
demands except one. and the end ot
the strike is In sight.

Krailutlon In Kursk.
St. Petersburg, March 1. Tie rev-

olutionary strike movements extend
to Kursk, In Southern Russia. In
fighting between strikers anil troops
19 were killed, uml 40 '.wounded. A
dispatch from Odessa s:ivs every-
thing is quint there.

Poland I'ndor Martial Law.
Warsaw, Hatch 1. The governor

general today proclaimed a partlul
state of siege iu the governments of
Kallsse, LubJj;, Kisloe, and Uunza.
The proclamation Is due to the gen-
eral disturbed condition of the eoun-tr-

All Poland Is now under msrtiul
law.

The strike on the Vistula rallxoad
Is ended, the strikers having obtained
higher wages and other concessions.
Train service Is renewed.

Stowwl a S(. Poterttliurg.
St. Petersburg-,-. March .J. General

Stoessel arrived hare . t 9:30 this
morning. He ww warmly greeted by
Minister of War Sakaroff and Admi-

ral Zllottl In beht.tf .of the .admiralty..
Hundreds of .people, especially wom-

en, crowded the station. Stoessel was
loujdly 'fhcered ami . presented with
flowers.' Mrs. Stoeaaul ,accompaiiled

Ihlm. It was remarked that Stoessel's
hair has turned quite white. The
couple were' driven' tfi tM ' residence
at Lleutensnl! 'GenersH Prhioe Vlas-mk-

where they win' stny. Few'
mflltarjy or jiavfll officers were pres-

ent at the station. the
reoeptlon lacked enthusiaam,

Japanese Were Repulaed.
St, Petersburg, March 1. Kuro-paifc&- n

reports thdt the Japanese were
repassed at Oao Tulin on the'&usslaa
left 'The Russians still hold Kudl-ats- e

and Qao Tulln. . -- .

B Asians Building Works. . .

Tolrto, March 1. Oyama repeals
that Russian batteries " at , Manpee
Mountain, Sha, Papao and Sufang
Tal, occasionally .shell Jils Ijnes. An

' Arabia In Revolt.

Constantinople, March 1.

The Insurrection In Yemen
.province, Arabia, shows signs
of extension to the province of
Asayr. The Insurgents have
again surrounded Santa, and a
stubborn fight has been In prog--

ress five days. Many Turkish
troops refuse to resist any fur- -
'ther, and are deserting. Two
thousand troops In the towns of
Aab and Hlckey are surrounded
and on the point of capltula- -

tion.
;

.!' .! ... 1. :,

Volume 18 Regius Today.

- Today the Daily East Ore-gonl-

begins volume 18, the
dally Y.uvlng been established
by C. 'S. Jackson on March 1,

1887.. The (
past year has, been,

one oT the very best In the his-
tory 'of the paper and the' hew'
year .'opens auspiciously. The
locail and telegraphic news serv-

ice Is being constantly Improv-
ed and the circulation la now
much larger than that of ens
other paper In Eastern Oregon.
As the business Increases 1n fu-
ture the proceeds will be ap-pll-

to better service, - new
equipment and other facilities
for giving the .news completely.
As arc advertising medium it;
ranks far ahca'd of any other
paper In the Eastern Oregon,
counties as Is demonstrated by
fts Increasing patronage.

Infantry attack west of the Moktlen
road Sunday night was repulsed, The
Russians have resumed construction
of defensive works In, .the vicinity 'of
Lltajan Tun.

Two Days' Fighting.
Toklo, March 1. Oyama reports

tha,t the Russian batteries n Tung
You Mountain and '' the northern
height of Tang f"hia Tun commenced
bombarding at 4 o'clock- Tuesday.
Monday night the enemy's field guns
at Shu Pang Yal and heavy guns at
Wan Chwang Pas concentrated their
fire on the Japanese outposts In the
vicinity of the railroad bridge. Sub-
sequent Infantry attacks svere repuls-
ed.. The Russians left 0 dead.
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THE DISTRICT HAS A

PROSPEROUS 'FUTURE.

This Is tlie Verdict of a Recent Heavy
Inventor in (."old PropriiUco A New
Era Inaugurated by More Thor-
ough and Scientific Methods of
Mining All (lie Snutil Camp
Around Sumptrr U ill Kliare in the
Rccrudescc-iice-- .

"The bottom has not fallen out of
the Sumpter ill.sliicl, us has been
currently reported," said It. E. N'or-- j
ton, one of the purchasers of the
llolconda mine, who has Just return-- j
eil from a visit In the .property.

"Instuud of the town declining,
there seines to be one of the best
eras yet ahead of it. The Immense
mining properties In that district are
practically untouched yet. from a
scientific mining .Mil u J point. There
Iiuh been much superficial work, sur-
face mining and mild promotion of
these properties, but. when the true
development coimck .ind the .true era
of systematic mining arives, iaumiiter
will unike a showing that will yet
startle mining circles of the Pacific
Const. "

"Hidden deep ill 'those mountains
are vast deposits of minerals which
it will j'ciiuye iuiKlieiis of tliousitnds
of dollars to reach! but which will
surely be uncovered. The boom days
seem to have passed In the Sumpter
district and the day of uctuul devel-
opment work' Is now at hand. '

"The district will furnish employ-
ment for thousands 'of men. afford
markets fur, millions, of. pounds" of
prpducs uud ,.WlU. yield nonmun.re- -
tums.

"Not onlyHvlll'tounipfeKv b 4 iirom-tna- nt

and fiijurlnhliig- - camp, bat nu-

merous amuiler; polntt ti the Sump-t- e

dlstrct 'will also develop fhto good
mhilng tow.ns, furnishing work ,Jor
hujidfeils u( men, Tl)ey,wlll be frtb-utar- y

to .Bumpier as the . .chief dis-
tributing poiut in the district." , .

JJ STKir RESERVES DECISION.
. .in if i .t

Sit A Me to Secure Rail as Yet liar
, Nan Paitorwm. ,

t ,
New' York, "March '1. Justice' X3ny-no- r,

of the Brooklyn 'supreme court,
today reserved his decision In the ap-
plication Tor kail m the case bf Nan
Patterson. . , i ;k i . , 7

Attorney Levy stated that Miss Pat-
terson Is suffering from general de-

bility from long confinement In the
Tombs, and should be granted an Im-

mediate trial, or admitted to ball.
Assistant District Attorney Rand

said Miss Patterson should be given
a trial soon as possible, but It would
he unfair to other prisoners to give
her precedence. It Is thought likely
the trial will be next month.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations From AU Points Handling
Umatilla Products,

Chicago, March 1. May wheat
closed at $1.13 ft. It reached the
highest notch at 10 o'clock, when It
old in small blocks at $1.16 . July

wheat opened at Ittt and closed at
98. Corn, 48H. Oats. 1.

Liverpool May wheat, 7s.

MORMON SHOT AT
" ' ". '" - ' '

Salt Lake, City, Utah, March 1. The Deseret NewsWfflclal or- -'

Kan of the Mormon church, this afternoon devotes a n

edltorlal'crltlelsm to Senator Reams)' political career. It concludes,
."Thereto no man living who has tried, harder or more repeatedly to
gain the ear and influence of the president of the Mormon church

'

In' order to reach political office and gain to the senate'
than Rearhs.' : ' " ' ' ' ' '

MRS LELAND

in of

Mrs. Stanford Believed That She Was
i .. 1

Life, the First at Which

' Wlien Death Came She Was En

Islands In 'Her L'stial

of

San March 1. A cable-
gram from Honolulu announces the
death there of Mrs. Leland Stanford.

The first of the death
was In a to C. Q.

brother of Mrs. who Is in
Palo Alto. It merely stated that Mrs.
Stanford died In a hospital at Hono-
lulu last night.

Mrs. Stanford left San Francisco
about three weeks ago, to
visit Japan. Soon after her depart-
ure a story was to the ef-
fect that an attempt had been made
to poison her, by a member
or former member of the

to the story
was placed In mineral water, of which
she partook but the quanti-
ty of poison was so great as to act
as Its own emetic, thereby saving her
life.

When she left for the Islands she
was a sick woman, but upon her ul

at Honolulu had re-

covered.
of

Mrs. Stanford went to a picnic yes- -
terdny, to the hotel at 10
o'clock last night in the
best of health.- An hour later, after
dining, she went to her room. Soon
thereafter she fell to the floor, groan-
ing and I have been pois-
oned. This is a horrible death," and
soon expired.

The coroner , was no-

tified and gave It as his opinion the
woman was a victim of

and a was or-

dered,
v

,
"

Somt ' after her arrival here, iMfs.
Stanford told friends she left San

because of an attempt on
her life.; and wns afraid', another
would be ma do IT she remained there.
She said a member of the household
was trying .to kill her:

Every of Mnnler.
March 1. Every

of the tragic and
death points to murder, and

the police have Instituted a search-I- n'

The coroner has
ordered an- -

and is confident It tflll reveal
In the'flead woman' stomach.

Mrs. Stnnford arrived here about
two weeks ago en route to Japan.
Her dniarture i from San
was followed by the report that an
attempt had beeri made on her life
there. She had been enjoying her-
self hugely during her stay here,. and

Vvent to a 'picnic given In
the environs of She' re-

turned to 'at 10.
In - the best 0 spirits, dined heartly
and chatted at table 1th a
of with ' whom' she beVame

' since Her , arrlvel ' here,
and after bidding tnem a
gobd night went to her. room.

Shortly before .llv. groans were
benrd and then the sound of a fall-
ing body. guests And some
of. the hotel help rushed Into her
Toom and found Mrs. Stanford writh-
ing In agony on the floor and

"I have been Oh God!
this Is a horrible death." Medical
aid was quickly but the
great was beyond help
and passed away In terrible

The coroner took of the
body.' ' All the observed by
him In the dying woman's last mo-
ments Indicated to him death was
caused by the of

He has so notified the
police, who are a number
of persons. The room was

but no poison was found.
Soon after her arrival here Mrs

Stanford Informed a friend an at-
tempt was made on her life at San

and that the left that city
for fear another and perhaps a suc-
cessful attempt would be made. She
accused a member of her own

of giving her .water In which a
of had been

placed, but give no names. There

1
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.

'

STANFORD

POISONED IT HONOLULU

Dies Great Agony With Every Symptom Having Swal-- 1

lowed Strychnine Post Mortem Ordered.

Attempt

Apparently

strength Character.

Francisco,

information
cablegram Lathrop,

Stanford,

intending

published

evidently
bouseholdj

Strychnine, according

liberally,

apparently

IiMlicutions Poisoning.

returning
apparently

shrieking.

Immediately

strychnine
poisoning, post-morte- m

Francisco

Indication
Honolulu, cir-

cumstance myste-
rious

Investigation.
Immediate

strych-
nine

tFrancisco

yesterday
Honolulu.

her'Tiotel apparently

'number
persons"

acquainted
friendly

.Several

shriek-
ing, poisoned!

summoned,
benefactress

convul-
sions.

possession
symptoms

administration
strychnine.

watching
carefully

searched,

Francisco,

house-
hold
quantity strychnine

SENATOR

'he Victim of a Pkt to Take Her

Foiled Abint Three Weeks Ago

Route to Japan, and Arrived In the

Good Health A Woman of Great

was too much poison In the water,
however, and it acted as Its own
.emetic, thereby saving her life. Mrs.
'Stanford was accompanied to Hono-
lulu by her private secretary; Miss
Bernar. u

' Drank Soda.
Honolulu, March 1. Further inves-

tigation has developed the tact that
Mrs. Stanford drank bicarbonate of
soda last night. The soda was bought
In San Francisco. The portion of
the soda remaining will be analyzed,
as will a number of capsules found
nn her room.

Puzzled for a Motive.
San Francisco, March 1. The de-

tective who had charge of the In-

vestigation Into the alleged poisoning
in this city, admits he Is puzzled by
the strange case and unable to dis-
cover any motive. A discharged em-
ploye was first suspected, but that
suspicion was sifted down and found
that there was nothing In it. Many
other clews were run down, but all
without results. The police are not
even ready to say Mrs. Stanford was
poisoned at that time, Mrs. Stanford
was 76 years of age.

Mrs. Stanford was the widow of the
late Senator Leland Stanford, of Cal-
ifornia, one of the richest men in the
West, a promoter of the Union and
Central railway projects, and one of
the most prominent merchants and
mining operators In San Francisco.

In memory of his only son, Leland
Stanford, Jr.; Senator Stanford, set
aside $20,000,000 of his estate of
$50,000,000 for the establishment of
Leland Stanford university, at Palo
Alto, Cal., but died before the insti-
tution was complete. Mrs. Stanford
carried out his project and builded
the institution on the exact lines laid
out by her husband, and has been Its
chief spirit since its opening in 1890.

She was a strong-minde- d and prac-
tical woman and has managed the af-
fairs of the university with an Iron
hand, causing the discharge of some
of the most efficient professors ever
brought lo the Pacific coast,, because
they taught economics contrary to
her belief and that Of her husband.

MURDER FOLLOWED BY SUICIDE

taundry ibrltrer In Portland 'Shoots
; '"'to Kill.' ' "
Portland, March 1. In a dispute

ovfer collections which he had failed
to Account for, S. J. Donohue, a laun-
dry driver, today shot and seriously
Injured Alexander Orth, and shot at
J. C. Hesselbrock, bis employers. He
attempted to escape, but was pursued
by. a mob for two blocks. When
capture was 'certain, he entered a
nearby woodshed and blew out his
brains.

KILLED BY FALLING WALLS.,

Fire Destroys Large Part of East
: Liverpool, O.

East Liverpool,' O., March 1. Fire
last night wiped out a business block
In 'the center of the city, causing a
loss of $600,000. A dozen of the
finest buildings In the city were com
pletely destroyed. The burning of
the electric light plant has left the
city in darkness. 11

Bert Swearenger, a volunteer fire
man, killed by falling walls.

MAIL CAR BURNED TO TRUCKS.

Immense Quantity of Mall Matter De
stroyed.

ConnellsvlllsV Pa., March 1. A
mail car on the west-boun- d Baltimore
ft Ohio express burned to the trucks.
at Connellsvllle division this .morning.
A quarter of a million In currency
waa destroyed, together- - with hund-
reds of pounds of mall and 1500 reg-
istered letters. The mall clerks sav-
ed their Uvea by jumping.

. ,"f . : '

' " Work for Woodcraft, '

If Pendleton business men
can bring the headquarters of
the Women of Woodcraft? to
this city by adding 300 members
to the order here. It will be the
best Investment ever made by
the city. The headquarters will
mean the expenditure of $140,- -
000 per year In general ex- -
penses;' It will mean the con- -
structlon of a three-stor- $45,- -
000 building; it will mean the
coming of about 40 high Salar- -
led people to the city; it will
advertise Pendleton In the nine
Pacific coast states by the dls- -
tribution of about 350,000 pieces
of literature per month, to 47,- -
000 members of the order; It
will bring the future conven- -
tlons of the order to this city,
and is the biggest proposition in
reach of the city today.

OREGON ARRIVES AT EUREKA.

Fire Still Smoulders, and She Was
: Beached.

Eureka, Cal., March 1. The steam-
er Oregon, which left Crescent City
yesterday afternoon, arrived at this
port at 8:30 o'clock this morning. She
will be beached on the mud flats dur-
ing the day. The vessel was able to
navigate under her own steam and
made the voyage down the coast un-

assisted. The fire still smoulders in'the hold.

Irving Improving.
London, March 1. Sir Henry Irv-

ing continues to make progress to-

ward recovery.

E PER CENT

OF TAX PI
RECEIPTS ARE SOMEWHAT

SLOWER THAN LAST YEAR.

Not ho Many Taking Advantage of
tlie Three Per Cent Rebate, Which
Expires March 15 On March 1,

1904, $3,163.30 More Hod Been
Paid in Tlian Has Been Paid This
Year at Tills lime Officials Re-

lieve tlie Records Will Yet "Catch
Up."

At the close of business in the
sheriff's office last night a total of
$19,879.56 had been paid upon taxes
for the purpose of securing the 3 per
cent rebate. At that time the period
during which the rebate may be se-

cured was Just half up, the time be- -
; ing from February 15 to March 15.
The total of the taxes to be collected
this year is $222,173.27, and thus it
is seen that a trifle less than 9 per
cent has so far ben paid.

In comparison with the manner In
which the payments were made last
year, they are coming rather slow'

jthis year. At the close of business
on the last day of February last year.
$23,060.86 had ben paid and the re-

bate secured, thus Heating the pres-
ent record by $3,163.30.

According to Deputies Funk ' and
Fowler, there has been less eagerness
to secure the rebate this year than
last, and payments have been appre
ciably slower. This same condition
Is reported from the Multnomah
county office, and Is doubtless pro-
duced by the fact that money is gen

erally tighter this year than last.
However, the .of deals-o- f the office
here say that the heavy part of the
payments to secure the rebate comes

rduring the , 15 days In March, and
there is yet a. chance for the deficlen- -

rcy to be made up... ,

f- IRRIGATES. : 270,000 ACRES.

Water Turned Into Twin Falls, Idaho,
i Canals. .

' Twin Falls' CHy, Idaho, March 1.

crowds have gathered here today
Ho witness the ceremony of turning
1.I11 water to canals Irrigating 270.000
hicres f arid lands the biggest irri
gated tract on the western, hemis-
phere under one canal. The water
is supplied by a Snake river Irrigation
system which represents an outlay of

H$2,250,000. Settlers are taking up
the land under the Carey act.

Mills Bum In Milwaukee.
.Milwaukee, Wis., March 1. Fire

early this morning destroyed the
Lakeside Malleable Iron works and
badly damaged the Bruce Engine
plant and Racine Iron A Steel
Works. Loss, $200,000.

Dismissed the Case.
Justice Fits Gerald this afternoon

dismissed the case of tht state
against Pat Clearklns and H, Thrash-
er, upon the payment ot the costs by
the defendants. They were charged
with having defaced a homesetad
cabin.

News comes from Dawson of the
suicide of Charles Bennett, a Peruvi-
an, because he was constantly mis-
taken for a negro.

MESSAGE URGES

i A SPECIAL U

- -i.

Senate Passes the House Bill'

Revising
'

Phifiopine i (Tariff

Laws.' " ' ":

WILL INVESTIGATE ALL ,
. : ' '."',';

AFFAIRS OF THE .ISTHMUS

Tlie Canal and the Railroad Will Both, '.

Be Subject to Official Scrutiny and 'J

Report Will Re Made Next Fall
Dolllver of Iowa, Favors More Leg-

islation in Relation to Interstate
CommerceHaitian Minister la ,

Reassured by Secretary Bay Sen-at- e

Adds $4,500,000 to River and-
Harbor Bill .1

Washington, March 1. The presi- - '

dent today sent a special message to
congress urging the necessity of sup-
plementing the existing law intended
to prevent the spread o'f contagious
diseases by animals from state to
state, or from foreign countries.

Amend Philippine Tariff.
Washington, March 1. The senate ';

has passed the house bill revising the
tariff in the Philippines.

Will Investigate Panama Affairs;
Washington, March 1. Represen-

tative Loverlng, of Massachusetts.
introduced a resolution In the house
providing for Investigation by the
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce of the Panama canal com-
mission and railroad and report to the.
next congress. . -

Dolllver Favors hiveatigation.
Washington, March 1. Dolllver, of

Iowa, Introduced a resolution In the
senate today providing for Investiga-
tion by a Joint committee of seven
senators and seven representatives,
with a view to the adoption of addi-
tional legislation regulating interstate
commerce, fixing freight rales, . etc
On objection to Immediate consider-
ation, the resolution went over..

Reassuring Haiti.
Washington, March 1. Secretary "

Hay today formally assured the
Haitian minister that the American
government has no Intention of ac-
quiring by annexation or otherwise, --

Haiti or Santo Domingo, nor of ex-

tending American Influence In that
direction.

Amends River and Horlior Bill.
Washington, March 1. Tlie senate

this afternoon passed the river and
harbor bill, adding $4,500,000 to the
$30,000,000 bill passed by the house.

OPENING STATEM F.NTH MADE.

Defendant Cliarged With Committing
Arson in 1882.

Rryan, O., March 1. Judge' Bow- - '

erson this morning made the opening
statement for the prosecution in tha
case of George Letcher, the Califor-
nia man on trial here for arson alleg-
ed to have been committed In Wil ;

i Hams county, 24 years ago.
Attorney Fellows followed for the

defense. The refusal of the gover--
nor of Michigan to extradite Ira Bry
ant of Hudson, Jointly indicted
with Letcher, is a severe blow to the
prosecution. The state Intended to
use Bryant as a witness against.
Letcher..

The state produced four .witnesses
whose' testimony was to the effect
there had beet) fire In Montpelier at
the times' specified In the '

liidlct-menn- ts,

that Letcher was Interested
In several stocks In stores In the vll- -

I lag, and wns seen In the vicinity of '
the premises at the time of the con-- !
fMigrations. ; : .

CREMATED AT WlI.KHSHA.lt HE.

A Woman Was Fatally Injured by
Jumping.

Wllkesbarre. March 1. Josa Krep- - '

ka and Joseph Regrelar were burned
to death In a fire which destroyed
several residences this morning. Mrs.
Joseph Drasho was fatally Injured by
Jumping, and several were severely
burned.

Shot by Hold-n- p Man.

Chicago, March 1. A chance
remark dropped by James A.
logan, colored, led this morning
to his arrest for the murder of
a woman found dead In Hyde
Tark last night. The woman
was Identified this morning as
Mrs. Anna Tracy, a domestic
employed In the neighborhood.
The police say Logan confessed
he attempted to hold up the
woman, when she resisted and
he shot her dead.


